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ISSUE
Procurementis prepared to announcethe expansion of the Purchasing Card
Program. Fl,ot programwin1 a lxmlted numberof departments and users was
conductedover the past year. Thereported results of the pilot programwere
favorable.
This programwill nowbe available to all MTA
Departments. This programis
designed to streamline and simplify the requisitioning, purchasing and payment
process for small dollar non-inventory items. Mostpurchases that are processed
by using a yearly order, check request or petty cash are candidates for Purchasing
Card use.
DISCUSSION
Thepurposeof the programis to establish a moreefficient, cost-effective method
of purchasing and paymentfor small dollar transactions. Cardholderswill be
able to obtain goods in a quick and convenient way. Paperworkand processing
in the cardholder’s department, Purchasing Department,and Accounting
Departmentwill be reduced.
The programis not intended to avoid or bypass appropriate purchasing
procedures. The MTA’sPurchasing Card Program will use internal management
controls as well as reports fromthe bank provider to manageand audit the
process to ensure that proceduresare followed.
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ThePurchasingCard is a special type of VISAcredit card. Theface of each card is
identified as a MTA
Purchasing Card, so it cannot be mistaken for an employee’spersonal
credit card. The expenditurecontrols established on the card will be determinedby each
cardholder’s managementand in accordance with appropriate purchasing procedures.
Cards will be issued at the request of DepartmentManagementand approved by the MTA
Purchasing Card Administrator. Cardholdersare the only authorized person entitled to use
the card. Detailed transaction reports will be madeavailable to the ApprovingOfficial in
each departmenton a monthlybasis.
Thecard can control usage in the following ways:
¯
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Numberof times a cardholder can use the Purchasing Card per day
Numberof times a cardholder can use the Purchasing Card per month
Maximum
dollar amountper single transaction
Total spending limit per monthper cardholder
Commoditiespurchased.

TheMTA
is a "Participating Subdivision’’ of the agreementbetweenthe State of California
and International MerchantPurchasing Authorization Card (I.M.P.A.C) Government
Services, a division of U.S. Bank Nation Association. The VISAProcurementCredit Cards
will be issued by U.S. Bank.
The Purchasing Department, in coordination with the AccountingDepartment,will
administer the programand be responsible for overseeing the program.Participation by the
cardholder and his/her departmentin this programis predicated uponfollowing established
Purchasing Card Programcontrols and maintaining expenditures within approved operating
budgetlimits.
Thecardholder will be responsible for:
¯
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Security of the card
Appropriate use of the card
Compliancewith Procurementpolicies and procedures
Documenting monthly purchases
Completing the Monthly Purchase Summary
Resolvingany questionable items or disputes that appear on the bank statement
Reconciling the MonthlyPurchase Summary
with the bank statement within five
workingdays after receipt of the bankstatement.
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TheDepartmentApprovingOfficial will be responsible for:
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Reviewingall charges
Ensuringall charges are appropriate
Ensuring no prohibited items have been purchased
Ensuring all required documentationis attached to the MonthlyPurchase Summary
report
Assisting the cardholder in resolving disputed payments
Forwarding documentation to Accounting Departmentwithin 10 working days from the
date the bank statement wasreceived by the cardholder

Approvingauthority will rest with the using department. Cardholderswill be those
employeesthat will physically purchase the goods and sign for the goods. Department
management
staff’s role will be that of the ApprovingOfficial.
To ensure a clear understandingof the rules that govern this program,Procurementwill
conducttraining classes for all approvedcard applicants. Eachapplicant will be required to
attend a comprehensive
training class prior to issuance of the purchasingcard.
NEXTSTEPS
Thenext action will be to release a memoto all MTA
staff announcingthe expansionof the
Purchasing Card.
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